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Introduction: fixed forms, flexible natures

For Aristotle, living beings are complex composites of matter and form, where form is to be
understoodfunctionally,andnotmerelyasshape,asaspecificcombinationofsoul-capacitiesthat
characterizes the kind of living being in question. It is a commonplace in Aristotelian scholarship
thatboththeseformsoflivingbeingsandtheenmatteredanimalspeciestowhichtheygiveriseare
‘fixed’. Forms are ‘fixed’ in the sense that they – without being eternal themselves – are replicated
eternally throughsexualreproductionfromfathertooffspring:theoffspringreceivesa‘potentialfor
form’ that is formally (but not numerically) identical to the form its father possesses in actuality.1
Sincethispotentialforformisforthemostpart–thatis,ifnothinggreaterimpedes–realizedin
thesameway,andsincethecosmosiseternalintime,Aristotlebelievesthatthereisacontinuous
generation–andcorruption–oforganismsthatareoneinformandthatinstantiatethesamerange
ofanimalspecies.2Withintheseconfines,thereisnoroomforatransformationofspecies.
In seeming contradiction with this fixity of species, however, Aristotle’s biological works
often stress the flexibility of nature during embryogenesis and the later development of animals.
Aristotle typically describes the process of the actualization of a potential for form into an actual
animal in terms of ‘formal natures’ ‘making’ or ‘producing’ the animal. This formal nature
instantiates the animal’s efficient, formal, and final cause (which is identical to its soul), and
followingthecraft-modelalreadyemployedbyPlato,Aristotlepersonifiesthisinternalprincipleas
actingforthesakeofsomething,whilefollowingacertainlogosor‘guideline’forbuilding(see,e.g.,
PAI1,641a23-28;DAII1,412a19-21andGAIV4,770b17).3Giventheunchangeabilityofanimal
 
* This is a revision of a paper presented at the Humboldt University in Berlin, at a meeting of the St. Louis Area
Philosophy of Science Association, and at the Centerfor Philosophic Exchange at SUNY Brockport. I would like to
thanktheaudienceswithwhomIdiscussedthispaperonthoseoccasions,andespeciallyDevinHenryforhisextensive
writtencommentsonanearlierdraft.
1Onthismodelofreproductionas‘formalreplication’,seeGotthelf(1987);Lennox(2001a),230-232;andWitt(1994b),
222-228.OnthesenseinwhichAristotelianspeciesareeternal,seeCooper(1982)andLennox(2001a),131-159.
2SeeDA II4,415a25-b7;GAII1,731b24-732a1;MetaV28,1024a29-31andVII8;andGCII10-11.Onthefixityof
speciesinAristotle,see,e.g.,Cooper(1982),197-222andSorabji(1980),145-6.
3 These natures, however, operate as internal principles; Aristotle does not endorse the external, providential kind of
teleologyaspresentedinPlato’sTimaeus.Onthisissue,seeLennox(2001a),182-204and(2009),359-60.
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species,onewouldexpectthese‘guidelines’,or‘definitionsoftheanimal’ssubstantialbeing,’tobe
ratherstrictandprecise,butinsteadAristotlesuggeststhattheyareunderdetermined.Insteadofthis
being specified by the animal’s logos, Aristotle claims that it is somehow ‘up to’ formal natures to
determinewhichpartstoproducefortheperformanceofacertainfunction,how manyofthoseparts
theyshouldmake,andwhereintheanimalbodytheyshouldplacethem.Evidently,eventhoughthe
starting points (i.e., the potentials for form) and end points (i.e., the fully developed animals of a
givenspecies)ofanimalgenerationare‘fixed’and‘permanent’featuresoftheworld,theindividual
actions of the formal natures through which this process is carried out are not similarly predetermined.
My purposes in this paper are, first, to delineate the range of flexibility Aristotle believes
naturesactuallyhaveintheirdesignofanimals,andsecond,todrawoutsomeoftheimplications
this has for our understanding of Aristotle’s account of embryology and his theory of natural
teleology. I will argue that Aristotle’s tendency to think of the activities of formal natures in the
productionofanimalsas ifperformedbytinkeringcraftsmenshowsthatforhim,thestructureand
functionalityanimalshaveisasmucharesultoftheteleologyembeddedintheirformsasitisofthe
goal-directedactionsperformedbytheirformalnatureinrealizingthoseforms.Thisindicatesthatat
least at the level of embryogenesis, Aristotle does allow for something like a transformationof species4
andthathisviewofdevelopmentisepigeneticinthetruesenseoftheterm.Thatis,the‘guidelines’
forbuildingwithwhichnatureworksdonotpredetermineinadvanceallthechangesthatneedtobe
made, but rather leave room for nature to make adjustments to animal design ‘on the fly,’ as the
developmentproceeds.Forhistheoryofnaturalteleologythismeansthattheunderlyingphysiology
must be rather complex and flexible: the potentials for form that guide the realization of those
speciesaredynamic,ratherthanblind,automatedself-regulatingprinciples,astheyareshowntobe
capableofrespondingto‘unexpected’changesincircumstances.5

. The problem of animal design in Aristotle’s biology

InhisfamousexhortationtothestudyofphilosophyintheParts of Animals,Aristotlearguesthatwe
should not look down on the study of animals that are not pleasing to perception, because ‘the
 
4FortheideathatAristotle’sunderstandingofnaturalkindsisnotassuch‘anti-evolutionary’,seealreadyBalme(1972),

97-98;Granger(1987),110-116;Henry(2006),451-455;andLennox(2001a),160-162.
5MypaperthusprovidesfurtherevidenceforAllanGotthelf’ssuggestionsonhowtocashoutAristotle’suseofcraftlanguageinnon-intentional,physiologicalterms:seeGotthelf(1987)andLeunissen&Gotthelf(2010),342.
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naturethatcraftedthem(ἡδηµιουργήσασαφύσις)likewiseprovidesextraordinarypleasurestothose
whoareabletoknowtheircausesandarebynaturephilosophers(PAI5,645a7-10).’Hecontinues
bysayingthatitwouldbeunreasonableandabsurdthat,‘ifweenjoystudyinglikenessesofanimals
onthegroundthatweareatthesametimestudyingtheartthatcraftedthem,suchaspaintingor
sculpture, we would not be even more fond of the study of things constituted bynature, at least
when we can observe their causes (645a11-15).’ Aristotle’s point here is that it helps to think of
animalsasbeingnolesstheresultofakindofcraftsmanshipasaretheirlikenessesinpaintorstone,
and that therefore the study of their causes should provide similar pleasures to those who are
philosophicallyminded.
This depiction of nature as a craftsman is, as I indicated in the introduction, common in
Aristotle’s biological works, and it often merely serves thepurpose of elucidating obscure organic
processes,suchasembryogenesisintheGeneration of Animals.ForAristotle,theprocessesofartificial
productionandnaturalgenerationaresimilarinthattheybothinvolvereplicationsofforminmatter
through the operation of an efficient cause, and both take place for the sake of creating an
organized, functioning whole.6 Also, in both processes, the efficient cause starts out as operating
fromtheoutside,butinnaturalgenerationitultimatelybecomesinternaltothegenerativeprocessas
theanimal’ssoul.Thus,whenexplainingwhyembryogenesisandbirthmusttakeplaceinthefemale,
Aristotlelikensthemalesementoacarpenterandapotter,whomustkeepinclosecontacttotheir
respectivematerials,andtoanarchitect,whois‘inthebuildingitmakes’(GAI22,730a32-b8).In
those male animals that do not emit semen, ‘nature resembles those who model clay rather than
carpenters’,becauseitdoesnotshapethematerialwithtools,butwithitsownhands(730b8-32;cf.
PAII9,654b27-32).Oncetheheartispresent,theremainingformationoftheembryotakesplace
through the actions ofthe soul, which makes useof heat and cold as its tools (GAII 1, 734b20735a29;II4,740b25-741a4;andII6,743a36-b5)andproceedsinamannerresemblingpainters(GA
II6,743b18-25):

Theupperhalfofthebody,then,isfirstmarkedoutintheorderofdevelopment;astime
goes on the lower also reaches its full size in the blooded animals. All the parts are first
markedoutintheiroutlinesandacquirelaterontheircolorandsoftnessorhardness,exactly
as if nature were a painter producing a work of art (ἀτεχνῶς ὥσπερ ἂν ὑπὸ ζωγράφου τῆς
 
6SeeBroadie(1990)andLennox(2001a),230-232.
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φύσεως δηµιουργούµενα), for painters, too, first sketch in (ὑπογράψαντες) the animal with
linesandonlyafterthatputinthecolors.7

These comparisonshelp to visualize the processof reproduction, and are compatible with a nonintentionalmodelofteleology.AtleastwithinthecontextoftheGeneration of Animals,weneversee
thesenaturalefficientcauseswaverordeliberateabouthowbesttoproduceananimaloritsparts.
Just as expert craftsmen, formal natures automatically ‘know’ what to do and in what order to
performeachoftheiractions(cf.GAI23,731a25andtheanalogyofnaturetoagoodhousekeeper
inII6,744b11-27).8


However,notallofAristotle’sdepictionsofnaturesascraftsmenareasinnocentasthese.

Especially in the Parts of Animals, Aristotle drops the comparisons and turns nature itself into a
craftsmanwhomakeschoices,takesawayoraddsparts,andwishestodothings.Itisherethatwe
findtheanimaldesigntobeinpart‘upto’nature,ratherthanbeingcompletelydeterminedbythe
animal’s substantial being. The purpose of this imagery, I submit, is no longer didactic, but
explanatory:whentryingtoexplainwhycertainpartsortheirdifferentiationsbelongtothekindsof
animalstheydo,thinkingaboutformalnaturesastinkeringcraftsmen–oftenembeddedintheform
of teleological principles such as ‘nature does nothing in vain’ – becomes an important heuristic
strategyforAristotleforthediscoveryofcauses.Whereothermethodsfailtorevealthecauseofthe
presence,absence,ordifferentiationofapart,Aristotleappealstoahypotheticalmomentintimeat
whichanaturefirstdesignedtheanimal(inamannerresemblingthe‘firstcreation’ofhumanbeings
in Plato’s Timaeus).9 By comparing the features an animal ‘should’ have had, given its substantial
being, to the features the animal in fact can be observed to have, Aristotle discovers a design
problem and then explains the animal’s actual features as nature’s teleological solution to that
problem.TheimagesofcraftingnaturesasusedintheParts of Animals arethusremnantsofthought
experiments (that combine forms of reasoning very similar to adaptive thinking and reverse
engineering)Aristotleengagedinwhileattemptingtofindexplanationsofanomaliesinanimals,but
theyalsoaddalevelofcomplexityandflexibilitytohistheoryofnaturalteleology:noteverything
 
7SometimesAristotledepictstheactionsofnatureitselfasthoseofapainter:e.g.,nature‘sketchedin’(ὑπέγραψεν)two

blood-vesselsrunningfromtheheartoftheembryo(GAII4,740a28-9),skeletalanaloguesinsepiaandsquids(PA II8,
654a24-6),andhaironhumanchests(PA II14,658a21-3),andit‘decorated’(ἐπικεκόσµηκεν)longtailswithhair(PA II
14,658a31-5).Cf.Aristotle’scomparisonofblood-vesselstoaframe-work(ὡςπερὶὑπογραφὴν)inGA IV1,764b30.
8Cf.Broadie(1990),396-398.
9Cf.Gotthelf(1987),184n.46onnatures‘deciding’howmanystomachsandsetsofteethtogiveacertainanimal:‘It
wouldnotbeamisstoseeavaguedevelopmentalhypothesisinthebackground.’
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that is good in the world of natural phenomena derives from an in itself not further explicable,
predeterminedgoodembeddedinforms.
In the remainder, I provide support forthese claims by discussing three kinds of cases in
whichAristotledescribesformalnaturesasdeviatingfromthe‘originaldesign’orthe‘instructions’
intheanimal’sform,consistingin(1)theremovalofparts;(2)there-useofalreadyexistingpartsfor
asecondfunction;and(3)theproductionof‘luxury’features(suchashairs,horns,andeyebrows)
frommateriallynecessitatedresidues.Usingthesecasesasastartingpoint,Iwillthen,insections2
and3,layouttheparametersfortheactionsofformalnatures,firsttheonesthatarequalified as
being‘necessary’forit,andthentheactionsthatarequalifiedas‘best’oras‘forthebetter’.10
Case 1: removing parts

The clearest case in which Aristotle claims formal natures deviate from theoriginal animal design
pertainsto‘paradoxical’absencesofparts.Theabsenceofapartisparadoxicalwhenonehasreason
toexpectthatparttobepresentintheanimalinquestiononthegroundsthatitcanbeobservedto
be present in either all the members of the animal’s wider kind, or in many or all closely related
animals(forinstance,fish–whichareswimmersbydefinition–allhavefins,butserpentinefishdo
not; monkeys have tails, but humans – who are in many respects similar to these blooded landdwellers – do not). Only if the part belongs (or reasonably could be expected to belong) to the
animal’s original design, Aristotle tries to explain its absence, and he does so by appealing to the
teleologicalprinciplethat‘naturedoesnothinginvain,butalwaysfromamongthepossibilitiesdoes
what is best for each being’.11 The principle is an empirical hypothesis about the goal-directed
actionsofformalnaturesinthegenerationofanimals:seeingthatforthemostpartanimalsarenot
equipped with useless or non-functioningparts, we may inferthatthis applies to all the works of
natureandpositthatnaturenever producesanythinginvain(seeIA2,704b12-15).12Suchageneral
ruleofnaturethenhelpstogenerateathoughtexperiment:imaginethemissingparttobepresent,
and‘see’ifyoucandetectsomeotherfeatureoftheanimalthatwouldinterferewithitsfunctionality
orthatwouldmakeitspresenceredundant.Ifthereisnosuchinterferingpart,thenowmissingpart
 
10SomeoftheexamplesarediscussedmorefullyinLeunissen(2010);hereIreexaminethemwithafocusonAristotle’s

viewsonanimaldesign.
11Onthescientificstatusanduseofteleologicalprinciples,seeLennox(2001a),182-204andLeunissen(2010),112-151.
12 This does not mean that according to Aristotle everything in nature must be present for a purpose (see PA IV 2
677a15-18), but rather that formal natures cannot perform non-purposeful actions, such as placing horns on bulls’
shoulders(PAIII2,663a34-b13);cf.alsoPA II8,653b27-9andII9,654b23-4.
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mustbeabsentfornon-teleologicalreasons:itmustbeduetoalackofconstitutivematerialsinthat
animal,whichisamaterialconstraint.13Ifthereissuchaninterferingpart,however,itmustbethe
cause for why the now missing part is in fact absent: the animal’s formal nature ‘decided’ not to
produce(oreven:totakeaway)thatpartonthegroundsthatitspresencewouldhavebeeninvain
inthisparticularkindofanimal.
Letmequoteoneofmyfavoriteexamples(IA 8,708a9-20):14

Insnakesthecauseofwhytheyarefootlessis,both,thatnaturedoesnothinginvain,but
alwaysfromamongthepossibilities,[does]whatisbestforeachthing,preservingtheproper
substantial being of each and its essence; and, in addition, that which we stated before,
namely that no blooded animal can move itself at more than four points. For from these
[twoprinciples]itisevidentthatofthebloodedanimalswhoselengthisoutofproportionto
therestofthenatureoftheirbody,likesnakes,noneofthempossiblycanhavelimbs.For
theycannothavemorethanfourfeet(sinceinthatcasetheywouldbebloodless),andif they
had two feet or four they would be almost completely immobile: so slow and useless would their
movementnecessarilybe.

Observationshowsthatallbloodedanimalsthatliveonlandhavefourfeet:theysharetoacertain
extent the same form, and their design can therefore be expected to share certain co-extensive
featureslikethepossessionofamaximumoffourfeet.Thesnake,however,possessesallthetypical
propertiesthatbelongtobloodedland-dwellers,exceptforfeet.Aristotleexplainsthisabsenceby
pointingoutthatthepresenceoffourfeetinsnakeswould have beeninvain,onaccountofthesnake’s
disproportionatedimensions(andgivingmorethanfourfeetisimpossible,asthiswouldviolatethe
substantialbeingofbloodedanimals).Aquickthoughtexperimentrevealsthatnobloodedanimal
whoselengthisoutofproportiontotherestoftheirbodywouldbeabletomoveswiftlywitheither
twoorfourfeet,andinordertoremedythatdesignproblem,nature‘decided’nottoproducefeetin

 
13 On cases where the actions of formal natures are compromised or restricted by the animal’s material nature, see

Lennox (2001a), 182-204 and (2001b), 228; on animals lacking parts due to a ‘deformation of theirkind’, which goes
backtoamaterialdistortionduringembryogenesis(cf.HAVIII2,589b29-590a11),seeGranger(1987),110-16.
14Forotherexamples,seePA II13,658a6-10;IV11,690b14-18;IV12,694a16-18;IV13,696a10-15;IA2,704b12-18;
4,705b25-29;Resp.10,476a11-15;andGAV1,781b22-8.
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suchanimals.Withthisinformation,itwouldthenbepossibletoformulateascientificexplanation
thatdoesnotappealtoanyconsciousintentionalityinnature.15


Inafewcases,Aristotleevensuggeststhatformalnaturesactively‘takeaway’featuresinthe

production of animals, again because their presence would be in vain. This is, for instance, how
Aristotle explains the absence of sideways jaw motions in fish, birds, and egg-laying four-footed
animals(PAIV11,691a27-b4):

Sincetheheadisdividedintwo,theupperpartandthelower,mankindandthelive-bearing,
four-footed animals move their jaws up, down, and sideways, while fish, birds, and egglaying four-footed animals only move them up and down. That is because up-and-down
movementisusefulforbitingandcutting,whilesidewaysmovementisusefulforgrinding.
Thereforeforthosethathavegrindingteeth,sidewaysmotionisuseful,butforthosethatdo
not,itisnotusefulatall,which is why it is taken away (ἀφῄρηται)from all such animals;fornature
producesnothingsuperfluous.

Apparently, the ‘proto-typical’ way in which jaws are produced in animals (for the sake of aiding
nutrition) allows them to move up and down as well as sideways. However, in those that lack
grinding teeth, the sideways motion would be in vain (just imagine its presence!), which is why
naturetakesitaway(cf.PAIV10,689b21-5;CaelII8,290a29-35;HAII17,508a8-11;andPl.Ti
33d-34a).


In both examples, the absence of a part is explained as an improvement of the design

impliedbytheanimal’sform:blindlyfollowingtheinstructionsinthedefinitionofthesubstantial
beingwouldleadtoanimalswithimproperlyfunctioningorvainparts,butfortunately,‘naturedoes
nothinginvain’.

Case 2: reusing parts
A second case in which Aristotle claims formal natures make adjustments to the original animal
design involves the ‘reuse’ of an already existing part for a second function. Typically, natures
 
15UsingtheformatofthePosterior

Analytics,theexplanationwouldrunasfollows:premise1:having(amaximumof)
fourfeetholdsofnobloodedanimalwhoselengthisoutofproportiontotherestofitsbody;premise2:havingthe
lengthoutofproportiontotherestoftheirbodyholdsofallsnakes(whicharebloodedanimals);conclusion:having(a
maximumof)fourfeetholdsofnosnakes.
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produceone(setof)part(s)forthesakeofrealizingeachofthefunctionsthatarespecifiedbythe
definitionofthesubstantialbeing(Ireturntothis‘rule’belowinsection3),andeachfunctionhas
itsownproperrealizingpart.Forinstance,iftheanimalistobeaflyer,itreceiveswings(andnot
someotherpart),becausewingsarethenecessaryprerequisitesfortherealizationofthefunctionof
flying, and so natures produce wings in all birds (PA IV 12, 693b6-14), even if not all birds ever
engage in flight (693b28-694a9). In a few cases, however, Aristotle believes that the function
specified by the animal’s form cannot be realized in the usual way: its proper part cannot be
producedatallorcannotbeproducedinawaythatmakesitsuitableforthefunctioninquestion,
andnatureswillhavetoimproviseandmakeuseofsomeotherpartthatisalreadyavailableinthe
animaltomaketheperformanceofthatfunctionpossible.Aristotleemphasizesthatthepartsthat
arebeing‘reused’bynaturedidnotcometobeforthesakeofthatsecondfunction:instead,they
came to be for the sake of performing some other function (which is their primary and proper
function), but since they are present and possess the right kind of material potentials, nature can
easilyadoptormodifythemforthesakeofallowingthemtoperformasecondfunction.Aristotle
describestheactionsofnatureinthesecasesasmakinguseofapartforanotheruse,wheretheverb
forusingbearsconnotationsofmisuseoradditionaluse(cf.Cael. I3,270b24).16
Aniceexampleofsuchareusedpartistheelephant’strunk.17Inalongpassage(PAII16,
658b32-659a36),Aristotlefirstexplainswhyelephantshavethespecificnosetheyhave.Elephants
have a nose in virtueof being abreatherof air (that is, noses are anecessaryprerequisite forthe
performance of the necessary function of cooling), but they have the specific, long nose they have
becausetheyneedanorganforbreathingairwhilebeinginthewaterlookingfornourishment:long
nosesfunctionforelephantslikesnorkelsdoforhumandivers(659a6-12).However,inorderfor
trunkstobesolong,theyhavetobe–ofconditionalnecessity–softandflexible,andAristotlegoes
ontoexplainhownaturemakesuseofthesematerialpotentialsofthetrunkinordertomake upfor
theuselessnessoftheirfeetforgraspingfood(659a20-30;34-6):

Since[thetrunk]issuch[i.e.,softandflexible],nature,asitisusedto,usesthesameparts
forseveralthings(ἡφύσιςπαρακαταχρῆται,καθάπερεἴωθεν,ἐπὶπλείονατοῖςαὐτοῖςµορίοις),
[hereusing]itinplaceoftheuseoffrontfeet.Forfour-footedanimalswithmanytoeshave
front feet in place of hands, not merely for the sake of supporting their weight. And the
 
16TheGreekis(παρα)καταχρῆται;seePAII16,659b34-660a2;III9,671a35-b2;IV

690a4;andResp. 7,473a23-5.
17SeeGotthelf(1997a).
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10,688a19-25,689a5-7,689b34-

elephants are members of this group; that is, they have feet that are neither cloven- nor
solid-hoofed.Butsincethesizeandweightoftheirbodyaregreat,theirfeetareonlyforthe
sake of support, and because of their slowness and their natural unsuitability for bending,
theyareuselessforanythingelse...Andtheuseofitsfeethavingbeentakenaway,nature,as
wesaid,alsomakesuseofthispartfor the service that would have been provided by the feet.

Typically,four-footedanimalswithmanytoeshavefeetthatarecapableofprovidingbothsupport
fortheirbodiesandmeanstotransportfoodtotheirmouths:theform‘many-toedfour-footer’is
‘normally’ realized by giving these animals four supporting, but bendable feet. However, in
elephants,thisuseoffeetistakenaway,andsotheirnatureshavetodeviatefromtheoriginaldesign
by assigning a second function to the elephant’s trunk, but without having to change any of its
features.Althoughphysically,thedesignoftheelephanthasnotchanged,natureshadtomovethe
functionofgraspingfoodtothetrunk,afunctionwhichwas‘supposedtobe’performedbyitsfeet.
In cases like this, nature still realizes all the functions specified by the definition of the
substantialbeingoftheanimal,but,becauseofthedesign-problemsthatonlybecomeclearduring
theanimal’sproductionprocess,ithastodosoinan‘unexpected’way.18
Case 3: adding ‘bonus features’

A third case in which formal natures adjust an animal’s original design involves the use of extra
materialsforwhichthereare,sotospeak,noinstructionsinthedefinitionofthesubstantialbeingof
theanimal.Theteleologicalprocessesinvolvedintherealizationoftheanimal’spotentialforform
sometimes produce – accidentally and of material necessity – flows of residues or even entire
structures. And even though these materials or structures are thus not themselves an immediate
product of the operationofteleology(their coming tobe is not conditionally necessitated for the
sake of realizing functions specified by the animal’s form), formal natures can use them ‘for the
better’ by turning them into parts that increase the well-being of the animal, instead of just
discardingthemfromthebody.Onceco-optedbytheformalnatures,thesepartsbecomebeneficial
 
18

There is a slightly different (and unique) case where Aristotle suggests that nature remedies a problem with the
positioningofonepartbyconstructinganother:becauseofothernecessitatingfactors,naturehastoplacethewindpipe
infrontoftheesophagus,where‘itisinterferedwithbythefood’(PAIII3,664b20-1).So,inordertopreventfood
fromslippingdownthewindpipe,nature‘hasconstructedtheepiglottis’(664b21-22),to‘remedy(ἰάτρευκεν)thebadness
ofthepositionofthewindpipe’(665a7-8).
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‘bonusfeatures’addedtotheanimal’soriginaldesign:hypotheticallyspeaking,theanimalcouldhave
donewithoutthem,butwiththeirpresence,itisbetteroff.19
Eyebrowsandeyelashesaresuch‘added’features(PAII15,658b14-25):

Theeyebrowsandeyelashesarebothforprotection…Theeyelidsareattheendsofsmall
bloodvessels;forwheretheskinterminates,thesmallbloodvesselsalsoreachtheirlimit.So
becausethemoistsecretionsoozingarebodily,itisnecessarythat–unlesssomefunctionof
naturestopsitwithaviewtoanotheruse(ἂνµήτιτῆςφύσεωςἔργονἐµποδίσῃπρὸςἄλλην
χρῆσιν) – even owing to a cause such as this, hair from necessity comes to be in these
locations.

As Aristotle indicates, the structures that form eyebrows and eyelashes come to be of material
necessity–aprocessthatisnotinitiatedbyaformalnature,butalsonot stoppedbyit.Natureallows
thegrowthofeyebrowsandeyelashes,becauseoncepresent,thesestructures–becauseoftheirhard
andearthennatureandbecauseofthelocationwheretheyofnecessityappear–servethefunction
ofprotection.
Inothercases,naturedoesstoptheflowofmaterial,butonlytoredirectittootherpartsin
thebody,whereitusesitfortheproductionofbeneficialparts(PA III2663b22-35):

Butwemustsaywhatthecharacterofthenecessarynatureis,and,hownatureaccordingto
the accountmakes use of things presentofnecessity forthe sake of something… For the
residualsurplusofthissortof[earthen]body,beingpresentinthelargeroftheanimals,is
used by nature for protection and advantage (ἐπὶ βοήθειαν καὶ τὸ συµφέρον καταχρῆται ἡ
φύσις), and the surplus, which flows of necessity to the upper region, in some cases it
distributes(ἀπένειµε)toteethandtusks,inothercasestohorns.

Boththecarefulteleologicallanguageintheseexamples(‘for’insteadofthemoretechnical‘forthe
sake of’) and the reference to material necessity in the coming to be of these features are typical
characteristics of the ‘bonus features’ in Aristotle’s biology. They are never the necessary
prerequisites for the performance of necessary functions as specified by the definition of the
 
19 I call this causal process of natures making

use of materials that have come to be of material necessity ‘secondary
teleology’, using ‘primary teleology’ for the realization of a potential for form through stages shaped by conditional
necessity(conformGotthelf’s1987interpretationofteleology):seeLeunissen(2010).
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substantialbeingoftheanimal.Instead,theyassistotherpartsinperformingtheirfunctions,suchas
kidneyshelpingthebladdertocollectresidue(PA III7,670b23-7),orperformfunctionsthatappear
tobenon-necessaryfortheanimaltoreproduceorsurvive,suchashornsprovidingprotectionto
themaledeerthathavethem(PA III1,661b28-662a2).Theirfunctionsarethereforesubsidiaryor
luxury,andthepartsthemselvesareoftensimplyreferredtoasbeing‘forthebetter’.
Theavailabilityofmateriallynecessitatedresiduesorstructuresinthesecasesthusprovide
‘extra’possibilitiesfornaturestoproducefeaturesthatincreasetheanimal’swellbeingandthereby
improvethem,eventhoughnoneofthesefeatureswerepartoftheoriginaldesign.

Insum,thedevelopmentofananimalconsistsforAristotleintheactualizationofaninternal,preexisting potential for form, transmitted by the father into the female menses and brought to
completionthroughtheanimal’sformalnature.Itisthispotentialforformthatencodestheanimal’s
development,andthatguides–but not completely predetermines–theactionsoftheformalnatureduring
thedifferentstagesofanimaldevelopment.Thepictureoftheactionsofformalnaturesthatarises
from the three cases discussed above is that formal natures always act in accordance with the
specificationsinthedefinitionofthesubstantialbeingoftheanimaltheyareproducing,unless during
the production process this turns out not to be beneficial or possible, and that they improve the
designofananimalif this is possible duetotheavailabilityofextramaterials.Inthesectionsbelow,I
furtherspecifytheparametersfortheactionsoftheformalnaturewithinwhichthese‘epigenetic’
adjustmentstakeplace.

2. Constraints on formal natures: doing the necessary

WhenAristotlequalifiesanactionasbeingnecessaryforaformalnaturetoperform,thattypically
meansthattheactionisnecessarygiven thesubstantialbeingoftheanimalthatisbeingbroughtinto
being.Withouttherealizationofthefunctionsandotherfeaturesthatarespecifiedinthedefinition
ofthesubstantialbeingoftheanimal,theanimalinquestioncannotexistorbethekindofanimalit
is.Formalnaturesthereforehave toproducethenecessaryprerequisitesforanimalstosurviveandto
havetheidentitytheyhave(cf.PA I1,640a33-35);itispartoftheteleologyofnaturethatformal
naturesneverfallshortinproducingthosenecessities(seeDAIII9,432b21-6).
Unfortunately, Aristotle is not very explicit about what kinds and how many of those
functions and features exactly are included in thedefinition of an animal’s substantial being. At a
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minimum,ashasalreadybeensuggestedbyGotthelfandCode,20thesespecificationsinclude(1)the
vital and essential soul functions as specified by the relevant differentiae21 of the animal, and
sometimesspecificorganicpartsthemselves;22(2)thesizesanddimensionsofanimals;23and(3)the
bloodednessorbloodlessnessofananimal.24Itisplausiblethatthedefinitionalsospecifies(4)the
ratio of the elemental blend constitutive of the animal’s material nature. Below, I discuss the
implicationsthesefourkindsofspecificationshavefortheactionsoftheformalnatures,indicating
both what actions are necessary for them to perform and (less so) what actions are impossible.
Together,theseconstraintsontheactionsoftheformalnaturesexhibitthelevelofpredeterminism
in Aristotle’s embryology and the extent to which teleology is already embedded in the forms of
animals.

Thefirstcategoryoffeatureslistedinthedefinitionofthesubstantialbeingoftheanimal,thatis,
the vital and essential functions to be performed by the animal in question, provides stringent
guidelines for whatparts formal naturesmust make. Inorder to realize the animal’s form, formal
naturesmustproduce(a)thosepartsthatareexplicitlymentionedinthedefinitionofthesubstantial
being as well as (b) the parts that are the necessary prerequisites for the realization of the vital and
essential functions as specified by the relevant differentiae in that definition. For instance, the
definitionofhumanbeingswillinclude‘islunged’and‘isabletosee’,whichmeansthattheymust
havelungsandeyes,theproperpartsfortherealizationofvision(GA V1,778a29-b19).Natures
cannotproducehumanswithouteitheroftheseparts,becauseinthatcasehumanswouldimmediately
failtoreachtheirnaturalends(cf.GAIV4,771a11-14).
In order for us to reconstruct whether a part is such a necessary prerequisite, Aristotle
suggestswelookatitsdistributionamonganimalsthatallperformthefunctionassociatedwiththat
part:observationshowsthattheremaywellbeseveralpartsassociatedwiththeperformanceofthe
samefunction,butonlythepartthatispresentin all animalsthatperformitisnecessary;theother
partsmustbesubsidiary.Forinstance,ductsforsemenandtestesbothplayarole inmalesexual
reproduction,butwhereasductsforsemenarepresentinallmalesthatreproducesexually,testesare
not(GAI4,717a11-31):
 
20Code(1997),139-140andGotthelf(1985),27-54;(1987),190-191.
21PAII8,653b19-23(cf.II2,647a20-3);IV12,693b2-13;andIV13,695b17-25.



22PAIII6,669b8-12andIV8,684a32-b1.
23PAIV9,685b12-15(cf.IA

8,708a9-20);PA IV6,683a18-19;IA8,708a9-20;GA II6,745a5-6;DAII4,416a15-18;

andPolV9,1309b18-35.
24PAIV5,678a31-5;IV12,693b2-13;andIV13,695b17-26.
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Nowifnaturedoeseverythingeitherbecauseitisnecessary,orbecauseitisbetter(εἰδὴπᾶν
ἡφύσιςἢδιὰτὸἀναγκαῖονποιεῖἢδιὰτὸβέλτιον),thispart[i.e.,testes],too,mustbebecause
ofoneortheother.Thatitisnotnecessaryforgenerationisevident:foritwouldbepresent
inallthatgenerate,butasitisneitherthesnakenorthefishhavetestes(fortheyhavebeen
seen coupling and with the channels full of semen). It remains then that they are for the
better in some way… Those who need to be more temperate have in the one case [of
nutriment]intestinesthatarenotstraight,andintheothercase[ofsexualreproduction]their
ducts twisted to prevent their desire being too violent and hasty. The testes are built
(µεµηχανηµένοι)forthis;fortheymakethemovementofthespermaticsecretionsteadier...

Bypostulatingthattheactionsofformalnaturesareeithernecessaryorforthebetter,Aristotleis
abletoreconstructthestatusofapartaseithera necessaryprerequisitefortheperformanceofa
necessaryfunction(here:ductsarethenecessaryprerequisitesformalesexualreproduction),orasa
subsidiarypartthathelpstheperformanceofthatfunctioninasubgroupofanimals(here:testesare
forslowingdownreproductioninmalesthataretoopassionate).
This requirement for nature toproduce thenecessary parts is onlyoverruled inthose rare
caseswhere,aswesawabove,thepresenceofthetypicalnecessarypartinacertainkindofanimal
would be in vain: in those cases, nature has to come up with an alternative solution to allow the
animaltoperformitsvitalandessentialfunctions.

The animal’s basic size and dimensions constitute the second categoryof features specified inthe
definitionofitssubstantialbeing.Naturecannottinkerwiththem(althoughenvironmentalfactors
may cause – relatively small – differences of the more and the less: see HA VIII 28), even if
changing the size or the dimensions would help to solve design problems. For instance, shorter
snakeswouldhavebeenabletowalkwellwithfourfeet,andsmaller(andhencelighter)elephants
would not have needed such sturdy feet, thus enabling them to use their feet for grasping food.
However,inbothcases,Aristotletakestheanimal’ssizeasacausallybasicfeatureandassomething
thatisnotuptoformalnaturestochange.Similarly,observationshowsthatonekindofoctopushas
one row of suckers, whereas another has two, but this differentiation has nothing to do with
teleology(PAIV9,685b12-16):
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Nowwhiletheotheroctopuseshavetworowsofsuckers,onekindofoctopushasasingle
row.Thisisbecauseofthelengthandthinnessoftheirnature;foritisnecessarythatthe
narrowtentacleshouldhaveasinglerowofsuckers.Itisnot,then,becauseitisbestthat
theyhavethisfeature,butbecauseitisnecessaryowingtothedistinctiveaccountoftheir
substantial being (οὐκ οὖν ὡς βέλτιστον ἔχουσιν, ἀλλ’ ὡς ἀναγκαῖον διὰ τὸν ἴδιον λόγον τῆς
οὐσίας).

Aristotlesuggeststhat,instead,thedifferentiationisa necessary consequence ofthedifferencesinsizeof
the two kinds of octopus. Changing the size or the dimensions of an animal will destroy its
functionalityorturnitintoanaltogetherdifferentkindofbeing(cf.PolV3,1302b33-1303a2;V9,
1309b18-35; and VII 4, 1326a35-b2), and is therefore not a possible action for formal natures to
perform.

Thethirdcategoryoffeaturesspecifiedinthedefinitionofthesubstantialbeingofanimalsistheir
having(red)bloodorbeingbloodless(thatis,havingananalogueofblood).Thisisanimportant
specification(andoneofthemostimportantdifferentiaofanimals:HAI6,490b7-32),becauseit
does not only entail the necessity of nature producing blood or its analogue in the animal in
question,butalsothenecessityofproducingcertainothersetsofparts.
Forinstance,sincebloodformsthematterandnourishmentforthewholebody(see,e.g.,
PAII3,650b6-7;II6,652a6-7;andIII5,668a5-13),everybloodedanimalmusthavepartsforthe
productionofbloodandforitsdistribution.Thismeans,amongothers,thattheformalnaturesof
bloodedanimalshave toproduceaheart(PAII1,647a35-b8andIII4,665b10-15),bloodvessels
(PA III5),andaliver(PA IV2,677a36-b5):‘Foritisreasonablethat,sincethenatureoftheliveris
vitalandnecessarytoallthebloodedanimals,itsbeingofacertaincharacterisacauseoflivinga
shorterorlongertime.…andnoneoftheothervisceraisnecessarytotheseanimals,butonlythe
liver.’Togetherwiththeheart,whichistheoriginofblood,thepresenceoftheliverissobasicto
thelifeandsurvivalofbloodedanimalsthatnobloodedanimalcanlivewithoutit;thepresenceof
theheartandtheliverisrequiredinallbloodedanimals(cf.PAIII4,665a28-30,665b10,666a24-25
andIII7,670a23-8).Theothervisceralparts,suchasthekidneysandthespleen,arenotinthesame
waynecessaryforallbloodedanimals(see,e.g.,PA III7,670b23-7:‘thekidneysarepresentinthose
thathavethemnot of necessity,butfor the sake of the good and doing well),andarethereforenotpresentin
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all blooded animals (cf. PA III 9, 671a26-30 and III 12, 673b12-14). The bloodless animals, of
course,havenoviscera,butonlyananalogueoftheheart(PA IV5,678a26-b3).


Furthermore, the blooded- or bloodlessness of an animal also puts restrictions on the

amount of appendages formal natures can attach to it. Aristotle believes that being blooded
correlates universally with (and possibly causes: see IA 6, 707a6-21) having a maximum of four
pointsofmotion,andhenceofhavingamaximumoffourappendagesorlocomotiveparts(HAI5,
490a26-b1).Formalnaturesthereforecannotgivemorethanfourappendagestobloodedanimals,
even if that would solve problems in their design (see again IA 8, 708a9-20, quoted above). For
bloodlessanimalsthereisnosuchrestriction:theycanreceivefourormoreappendages,aslongas
thetotalnumberremainseven(IA 8,708a21-b17;cf.PAIV6,682a35-b4).

Afinalfeaturethatislikelyspecifiedbythedefinitionofananimal’ssubstantialbeingistheratio–
or,‘recipe’–foritsmaterialmake-up,whichdeterminestheproportionofthematerialelementsthat
are to be used in the production and constitution of the animal in question (cf. PA I 1, 642a22:
λόγοντῆςµίξεως).25Justasthereisaspecificratioofthemixtureforeachofthebodyparts(DA I4,
408a13-18), there is a specific, generic ratio for each kind of animal (and perhaps even for each
genderwithinthatkind:cf.GAIV2,767a13-28). Birds,forinstance,‘areallconstitutedfromthe
samematerial’(PA IV12,694b18),andsincethisisa‘given,’formalnatureswilljusthavetomake
do with this material in their production of all the subspecies of birds (694b17-20). Similarly, in
Aristotle’s discussion of the different modes of reproduction in GA II 1, 732a25-733b23, the
differencesintheelementalmake-upofanimals,incombinationwiththeamountofinternalheat
they have, are treated as givens, which then cause the differences in perfection in the modes of
reproduction(seeespecially732b27-29).
However,eventhoughtherecipeforananimal’smaterialnatureisthuslikelydeterminedby
its form, the resulting material nature itself can act independently of the form and may pose
restrictions on the actions of formal natures. For instance, if an animal lacks the appropriate
materialsfortheconstructionofcertainparts,itwill alsolacktheparts;ifithasthem,butnotin
sufficient amounts, it will lack some of the parts, as formal natures ‘cannot (ἀδυνατεῖ) distribute
excess materials to multiple locations at the same time’ (PA IV 10, 655a28-9).26 Even if formal
 
25Cf.Gotthelf(1987),192-193.
26 See also PA

III 2, 664a1-3 and IV 12, 694a28. Lennox (2001a, 192-3) suggests that natures follow a ‘principle of
functionalpriority’indecidinghowtousetheavailablematerialsinthesecases.
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natures‘wantto’,itisoftenimpossibletocounteractthematerialnatures(seeGAIV10,778a4-9;
PAIV5,682a1-8;andPolI5,1254b27-33).

In short, even though Aristotlemakes very little directreference to the ‘instructions’ contained in
the definition of the substantial being of the animal, a good deal of its structural and functional
featuresturnouttobepredeterminedbyit.Ontheotherhand,theactionsofformalnaturesarenot
exhaustedbydoingwhatisnecessary;theycanalsodowhatispossible,better,orbest.

3. Decisions up to formal natures: doing what is possible, better, or best

Aristotle’s depictions of formal natures acting as craftsmen are richest where the instructions
providedbythedefinitionsofsubstantialbeingsappeartobeunderdetermined.Inparticular,these
instructions turn out to be silent about such questions as how many parts a formal nature should
produce, where in the animal’s body they should be placed, and what they should do with extra
materials.Inreconstructingthecausesforwhyeachanimalspeciesendsupfunctioningandlooking
thewayitdoes,Aristotleofteninvokesteleologicalprinciples,whichpositcertainrulesofactions
formalnatures‘always’or‘never’followwhenproducingtheanimalinquestion.Iwilldiscussthe
twomostprominentoftheseteleologicalprinciplesandspecifytheunderlyingdecision-procedures
thatAristotleattributestoformalnaturesindesigninganimals.
Rule 1: Use extra materials for a purpose, when possible and if this improves the animal

Wealreadyencountered(insection2,above)thefirstteleologicalprinciple,whichassumesthat,asa
generalrule,‘naturedoeseverythingeitherbecauseitisnecessaryorbecauseitisbetter’.Isuggested
that Aristotle uses the principle to identify whether a part is necessary for the performance of a
functionthatisspecifiedbytheanimal’s substantialbeing,andmustthereforebeproducedbythe
formal nature, or whether it is rather subsidiary and therefore not present in all that perform the
functioninquestion.Thesecondpartoftheprincipleisofspecialinteresthere,becausethecontrast
of subsidiary parts with those that are necessary suggests that the former are optional for formal
natures:whereasnecessarypartsaretheresultofactionsnaturesperform‘becauseitisnecessary’,
subsidiarypartsaretheresultofactionsnaturesperform‘becauseitisbetter’.Aristotleoftenrefers
totheselatterpartsasbeing‘forthebetter’,indicating–aswesawinsection1above–thatthese
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partsarenotconditionallynecessitatedbytheanimal’sform,butareratherduetoformalnatures
makinguseofextramaterialsthathavecometobeofmaterialnecessity.


Whetherornotformalnaturesproducesuchsubsidiaryparts,depends,first,onwhetheror

not such extra materials are available (and if so, whether they have the appropriate material
potentials such that they can be used for improvements of the animal’s design), and second, on
whetherthefeaturethatcanbemadefromthosematerialsisinfact‘forthebetter’fortheanimalin
question.Thissecondconditionraisesanimportantquestion:forhowdonatures‘know’whatextra
featureswillimprovethewell-beingorfunctionalityofananimal?Forinstance,indiscussingtheuse
of the ‘earthen and warm’ residues in birds (PA IV 12, 694a22-b11), Aristotle says that ‘in some
[nature]constructslengthforthelegs,inothers–insteadofthis–itfillsthegapsintheirfeet.’In
bothcases,theusenaturesmakeofidenticalmaterialsisforthebettergiveneachbird’sspecificway
oflife,buthowdonaturesdeterminethis?Iaddressthisquestionbelow,afterfirstdiscussingthe
secondruleofactionforformalnatures,inwhichthelanguageofchoiceanddeliberationiseven
moreprominent.

Rule 2: always do what is best, given the possibilities

The secondteleological principle assumes that ‘nature does nothing in vain, but always, given the
possibilities,doeswhatisbestforthesubstantialbeingofeachkindofanimal’.27Insection1,we
sawthatAristotleinvokesthefirstpartofthisprinciplefortheexplanationof‘paradoxical’absences
ofparts.HereIfocusonthesecondpart,whichAristotleinvokestoexplainthepresenceofparts(or
theirdifferentiations)incaseswherecomparativeobservationwithwiderorrelatedkindsshowsthat
there are several possibilities in which nature could have fulfilled a certain functional need. If we
assume,asAristotledoes,thatthisdistributionoffeaturesintheanimalworldisnotrandom,wecan
discoveritscausesbythinkingaboutnaturesasdesigner-craftsmen.
The thought experiment works as follows: think of the options among which nature can
choose as a fixed range, that is, as consisting of the observed range of (the relevantly similar)
features realized in actual animals (the hypothetical design space is thus not completely open, but
limited to natural possibilities).28 Assuming, then, that natures match each possible part with the
animal that is most fitted to use that part, we should investigate the animal’s substantial being
 
27SeeIA2,704b12-18;8,708a9-12;and

12,711a18-29.

28Lennox(2001),214-215.
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(which,inprinciple,isfixedandcannotbetinkeredwith),andseeifwecanidentifywhataspectofit
prompted natures to distribute the parts in the way they did. Take Aristotle’s explanation of why
humanbeingshavehandsinsteadofforelimbs(PAIV10,687a6-18):

And being upright in nature, humankind has no use for forelimbs, and instead of these,
natureprovidesarmsandhands…Itisreasonablethatbecause of their being most intelligent,they
receivedhands.Forhandsareinstruments,andnaturealwaysdistributes–likeanintelligent
human – each thing to the one who can use it… So if it is better thus, and nature does,
amongthepossibilities,whatisbest(ἡδὲφύσιςἐκτῶνἐνδεχοµένωνποιεῖτὸβέλτιστον),itis
notbecausetheyhavehandsthathumansaremostintelligent,butbecausetheyarethemost
intelligentofanimalsthattheyhavehands.

Allbloodedlive-bearingandland-dwellinganimalshaveforelimbs,buthumanshavehands,andthis
distributioncannotsimplybeexplainedbyreferencetothe(generic)functionthesepartsperform:
both are for grasping. Instead, Aristotle appeals to the teleological actions of formal natures in
‘deciding’ this distribution: given the twooptions,hands and forelimbs,hands are the best fit for
humans,andthereasonwhyliesintheirsubstantialbeing.First,sincehumanswalkupright(thisis
anessentialcharacteristic:seePAIV6,686a25-31),theydonotneed–andthereforedonothave–
forelimbs for walking. Secondly, and more importantly, since humans are the most intelligent of
animals,theyarebestabletousehands,anditbefitsnaturestogivepartstoanimalsthatarebest
abletousethem(PA IV10,687a12-16).
Aristotlebelievesthatformalnaturesfollowthesameruleofactionwhendecidinghow many
partstoproducefortheperformanceoffunctionsaswellasfordecidingwheretoplacethoseparts
in the animal body.29 In each case, empirical observation reveals the range of possibilities (of
numbersofpartsoroflocationsintheanimalbody)fromwhichnaturesareassumedtochoosethe
bestoptionforeachanimal,givenitssubstantialbeing.
Inthefirstcase,naturesalwaysassignorgiveasmanypartstoanimalsasarebothnecessary
andsufficientforthemtofunction.Ifpossible,animalshaveonepartfortheperformanceofeach
function (and never more than one), but if necessary, nature will use the same part for multiple

 
29Cf.Lennox(2001a),189and203n.16.Naturesevenfollowthisrulefordecidingwhentoproduceparts:seeGAII6,

744a35-b1andGA V8,788b20-789a2.
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functions.30Forinstance,insectsreceivemanywingsandseparatepartsfordrawinginnourishment
and for defense, unless they are too small, in which case they only receive two wings (for this
numberissufficientforflying)andonepiercingtongue(PAIV6,683a19-25):

Anditisbetter,wherepossible,nottohavethesameinstrumentfordissimilaruses,butthe
onethatisdefensivemostsharp,andtheonethatistobeatonguespongyandabletodraw
innourishment.Forwhereitispossiblefortwothingstobeusedfortwofunctionswithout
impedingeachother,natureisunaccustomedtomakingthingsasdoesthecoppersmithwho,
to economize (πρὸς εὐτέλειαν), makes a spit-and-lampstand; but where this is not possible,
naturemakesuseofthesamethingformultiplefunctions.

Aristotle’spointisthatwhileitiscertainlypossiblefornaturesto‘cutdown’onthenumberofparts
assignedtomany-wingedinsects,itisnottheircustomtoactfrugally.Ontheotherhand,natures
alsodonotassignpartstoogenerously.Forinstance,animalsforwhich itispossibletoreceivea
means of defensive only receive one of these, since that is sufficient (PA III 2, 663a17-18);31 and
sincedefenseisanon-necessaryfunction,formalnaturesonlyprovidesuchpartstoanimalsthatare
abletousethem–whichismostlytomales(PAIII1,661b28-31).
Inthesecondcase,naturesalwaysdistribute orplace partsinabalancedmannerintheanimal’s
body: parts receive the most valuable location possible, as long as the balance and symmetry
between the two halves of the body (along the up and down, left and right, front and back) is
preservedandeachparthasacounterpart(cf.PA II7,652a30-3andIV12,695a9-13).Thisruleof
balanceddistributionexplains,forinstance,whytheheartislocatedwhereitis(PAIII4,665b1821):‘Moreover,itspositionisatanoriginativeplace;foritisnearthemiddle,andmoreabovethan
below, and more in front than in the rear; for nature places the more valuable item in the more
valuablelocations(ἐντοῖςγὰρτιµιωτέροιςτὸτιµιώτερονκαθίδρυκενἡφύσις),wherenothinggreater
prevents it.’ The heart is the most important bodily part, which is why it is placed at the most
valuable location.32 Functional needs, however, are always given precedence to the value of a
location:hence,four-footedanimalsreceivemorehairontheirback,whichiswherethefunctional
 
30 See PA II 16, 659a20-2; III 1, 661b28-31 and 662a18-24; IV 7, 683b5-7;

IV 8, 684a27-30; IV 10, 687a10-15 and
689a4-15;cf.GAI1,716a24-7.
31Cf.Aristotle’sremarkabouttheheartthat‘whereverpossible,oneoriginisbetterthanmany’(PAIII4,665b14-15;cf.
665b28-31).
32SeealsoPAIII3,665a23-6;III7,669b18-26and670a4-7;III10,672b19-24;IV11,691a28-b4;GAI8,718b25-9;I
11,719a13-15;II1,732a3-8; IA2,704b18-22;CaelII2,284b10and285a11;andIII4,303b2.
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need of coverage is highest, whereas humans – whose front and back require equal coverage –
receivemorehaironthefront,whichisthemostvaluablelocation(PAII14,658a18-24).
Locationsinanimalbodiesderivetheirvaluefromtheirclosenesstotheoriginofthethree
mostimportantfunctionsoflivingbeings(cf.IA4,705a31-2:‘thisdistinctionisoneoffunction’):33
the front is where the function of sight originates, up is where the function of nourishment
originates,andrightiswherelocomotionoriginates.34Thesethreelocationsandtheircounterparts
make up the six dimensions of the body, dividing it up in two parts along three axes. This
doublenessofthebody,then,explainswhymanyparts–suchasthesenseorgans–comeinpairs
(PAII10,656b27-657a12):

Astothepositionofthesense-organs,alltheorgansofsensehavebeenorderedbynaturein
agoodway…Eachofthesenseorgansisdouble onaccountofthebodybeingdouble–
onepartontherightandonepartontheleft.Forbecausethebodyisdoubleeachofthe
organsofsenseisdouble,oneparttheright,theothertheleft…

Note,bytheway,thatthedoublenessofsuchpartsarenoexceptiontothe‘economical’workings
ofnature:Aristotlebelievesthatthesepartsareoneinform,butdoubleinstructure,andthatthisis
infactbest,giventhedoublenessofthebodyitself.35

4. Conclusion: implications for Aristotle’s embryology and teleology
MyreconstructionaboveofAristotle’sassumptionsabouthownatures‘weigh’theavailablenatural
possibilitiesandchoosethebestdesignoptionforeachindividualkindofanimalshowshowmany
features are not ‘preprogrammed’ by the definition of the substantial beings of animals. The
‘phenotype’ofanimalsdevelopsgradually,asaresultofnaturesnotjustdoingwhatisnecessary,but
alsodoingwhatisbetterandbestinresponsetoemergingproblemsandopportunities.However,
thisalsobringsusbacktoourpreviousquestions:howdonatures‘know’howtodeterminewhatis
better or best in those cases, and what do these images of ‘crafting natures’ mean for Aristotle’s
theoryofteleology?
 
33SeeBalme(1987),277andLennox(2001a),266-272.
34SeePAII10,656b22-5;III3,665a13-15;IV7,683b19-24;IA4,705a29-b5and706a21-5;

and5,706b12-16.

35Cf.PAIII7,669b36-670a7.Onthedoublenessofthebody,seeLennox(2001a),267-72and(2001b),227.
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When evaluating Aristotle’s craft-imagery of natures, it is important to realize that their
abilitytoproducefunctionallivingbeingsonthebasisofformsor‘instructions’thatarethemselves
underdetermined does not imply that Aristotle believes that these natures deliberate or entertain
consciousintentions.Inhisdefenseofnaturalteleology,Aristotlearguesthat‘itisabsurdtothink
thatnothingcomestobeforthesakeofsomethingunlessthatwhicheffectsthechangeisobserved
todeliberate;infact,even art does not deliberate’(PhysII8,199b26-30).Inartificialproduction,thetrue
efficientcauseisart,andthusthepsychologicalstatesoftheartistonlymatterinthesensethatart
cannot exercise itself, but operates through the artist. Consequently, there is no need to attribute
deliberationtonatures,theefficientcausesofnaturalgeneration.
Theimagerydoesimply,however,thattheefficiencyofneitherartnornatureliesin‘blindly’
following predetermined models or forms. For instance, the art of shoemaking does not just
compriseproducinglargesetsoflimitedtypesofidenticalshoes,butalsoofmakingadjustmentsto
ashoe-moldtoaccommodatethewishesofanespeciallylarge-footedorfashion-sensitiveclientin
addition to making good use of the leftover leather materials. Similarly, the ‘art’ of natures, so to
speak, comprises a certain level of creativity or problem-solving ability, which is not dueto some
kindofextradeliberatingcapacitythesenaturespossess,butrathertotheirinherent,immanentgoaldirectedness. At the physiological level, that is, when we translate Aristotle’s talk of goal-directed
natures into realizations of potentials for form in the manner proposed by Gotthelf (see note 5
above),thismeansthatthosepotentialshavetobeequally‘creative’or‘dynamic’.IfIamrightin
assuming that Aristotle’s depictions of natures as craftsmen are no mere metaphors, but in fact
reflect different causal patterns that underlie animal generation,thepotentials for formthat guide
embryology and the later development of animals cannot be blind, automated self-regulating
principles.Rather,theyareflexibleandcomplex,andincludethecapacitiestomakethebestuseof
extramaterialsandtorespondtoemergingproblemsorpossibilities.
Insum,althoughthinkingaboutformalnaturesas designer-craftsmenprovidesapowerful
toolforthediscoveryoftheunderlyingnaturalcausesinanimalgeneration,thisdoesnotcommit
Aristotletoademiurgicteleology.Itdoes,however,entailthatwereviseourinterpretationofthe
causal roles played by the potentials for form in the coming to be of animals: their flexible and
dynamicnatureallowsforandinfactdemandsquiteimpressivetransformationsofspecies,ifonlyat
thelevelofembryogenesis.
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